Introduction
The arid southwestern United States historically has been sparsely populated but the construction of dams, aqueducts, and pumped groundwater allowed the relatively recent growth of major population centers throughout the region, with Nevada being the fastest-growing state in the Union. Increased demands on existing supplies have focused attention on finding new, alternative sources of water such as in the Great Basin regional aquifer system, a vast spring and ground-water system described by Harrill and Prudic (1998) . Particular attention is paid to the eastern part of the Great Basin where a major aquifer system is developed in a regionallyextensive, thick stratigraphic sequence of Paleozoic carbonate rocks. A second important ground-water system occurs in the Cenozoic basin-fill deposits found throughout the region. The current study is a collaborative effort between the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and the Southern Nevada Water Authority (SNWA) to characterize the geophysical framework of the Spring and Snake Valleys area of Nevada and Utah ( fig. 1 ; herein referred to as the study area).
These valleys are two of the major ground-water recharge areas in the region, with groundwater flowing into the Great Salt Lake Desert aquifer system (Harrill and Prudic, 1998; Nichols, 2000) .
Results of this study should significantly increase our understanding of the formation and subsurface shapes of these basins and provide insights into the structures that may impede or 2 allow ground-water flow. Gravity and magnetic data are presented in this report while data from the concurrent audiomagnetotelluric (AMT) study are described separately (McPhee and others, 2006) .
Geologic Setting
A geologic summary of the area shown in figure 1 is found in Hose and others (1976) . The oldest rocks in the region belong to the Precambrian McCoy Creek Group. The most abundant rock type in this group is massive quartzite, and similar rocks extend stratigraphically upward to include the Lower Cambrian Prospect Mountain Quartzite. Where not greatly faulted and fractured, these rocks form effective barriers to ground-water flow especially where they are in contact with younger carbonate rocks, and they may form the base of the carbonate-rock aquifer in areas where circulation extends throughout the entire stratigraphic thickness (Plume, 1996; Harrill and Prudic, 1998) . The carbonate-rock aquifer is a thick sequence of predominately carbonate formations overlying the quartzite. These carbonate rocks range in age from the Middle Cambrian to Lower Triassic (Hose and others, 1976; Plume, 1996) . The total stratigraphic thickness of the carbonate sequence ranges from about 1.5 to as much as 9 km, and the composite unit is present throughout the entire eastern two-thirds of the Great Basin (Plume, 1996) .
The youngest of the deep-water carbonate strata in the eastern Great Basin were deposited during Lower Triassic time, after which the continental margin shifted westward and the shallow sea retreated (e.g., Speed, 1978) . The eastern Great Basin was uplifted, and erosion and continental deposition occurred locally during the remainder of Mesozoic time. No sedimentary rocks dating to this interval of time are known in the study area ( fig. 1 ) with the possible exception of some small areas of tectonic breccia (Hose and others, 1976) . Other rocks forming part of the pre-Cenozoic basement in the study area are a series of intrusive igneous rocks exposed along the southern Snake Range extending northward into the Kern Mountains (Hose and others, 1976; Best and others, 1974) and in the Deep Creek Range in Utah (Miller and others, 1999) .
Numerous plutons throughout the region have also been inferred from interpretations of geophysical anomalies (Grauch and others, 1988; Ponce, 1990) . Although plutons of the region range from Jurassic to Tertiary in age, all are grouped with the basement rocks because their density is similar to most of the pre-Cenozoic rocks and differs strongly from that of the later 3 eruptive and basin-fill rocks. Intrusive igneous rocks typically are barriers to ground-water flow (Plume, 1996) except in areas where extensively fractured.
The oldest Cenozoic sedimentary rocks in the study area are local occurrences in the central and northern Schell Creek Range (Hose and others, 1976) . These are likely Eocene in age and predate the late Eocene to late Miocene calc-alkaline volcanic rocks found in many places in the area. A major volcanic episode began during the early Oligocene when voluminous ash-flow eruptions resulted in the formation of collapse caldera complexes throughout the Great Basin (e.g., Best and others, 1989) . Although impermeable in hand sample, these densely-welded tuffs are easily fractured and can allow water circulation and may be major aquifers where continuous over large areas. Because none of the volcanic rocks in the study area have regional extent or continuity, occurring generally as discontinuous outcrops on older rocks (Gans and others, 1989) , they have limited importance as aquifers here.
Major extensional faulting began throughout the region at about 17 Ma (McKee, 1971; Christiansen and McKee, 1978; Stewart, 1978) and formed the horst-graben terrain that is typical of the Basin and Range Province. The province is characterized by long, linear north-to northeast-trending mountain ranges 15 to 20 km across, separated by valleys of comparable widths. Alluvial fill within the basins may range from a few hundred meters to several kilometers thick. This basin fill consists of clastic material derived from adjacent mountain ranges and is characterized by semi-consolidated to unconsolidated sand, gravel, silt, clay, and local evaporites with some interbedded volcanic units in many areas. The sand and gravel deposits form a major, shallow aquifer in the region where they are not clogged by clay or zeolitic intergranular materials. These aquifers are commonly exploited because groundwater in the valleys typically is within a few meters or tens of meters below the ground surface and easily reached by wells. Some of these basin-fill aquifers are hydraulically isolated from similar aquifers in adjacent valleys, while others are hydraulically connected by flow through the underlying carbonate aquifer (Plume, 1996) .
Procedures
Gravity data were obtained using LaCoste and Romberg meters (G614, G17C, and G8N) and observed gravity values were referenced to two base stations. The base station at the Ely, Nevada airport (ELYA), at 39°17.59'N, -114°50.52'W, is tied to the International Gravity Standardization Net 1971 (ISGN 71) gravity datum (Morelli, 1974) Locations of gravity stations were determined using two differential Global Positioning Satellite (GPS) systems. One uses differential corrections provided by Continually Operated Reference Station (CORS) satellites, and locations after post-acquisition processing are accurate to within 1 meter, both horizontally and vertically. The second used a fixed base receiver in conjunction with a portable "rover." Survey networks were adjusted using established USGS and U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey benchmarks for control, providing locations accurate to within about 0.1 m.
Magnetic data were obtained in the vicinity of Rattlesnake Knoll using a portable cesium-vapor magnetometer integrated with a differential GPS receiver. Because of the short duration of the traverse, we did not employ a stationary base-station magnetometer to record diurnal variations.
Measurements were made at 1-second intervals, operating the instrument in continuous mode, while walking at a normal pace. Horizontal positional accuracy of the GPS readings is accurate to within about 1 m. Testing the unit over the Mount Hamilton, California gravity calibration loop (Barnes and others, 1969) indicates that elevations are accurate to about 5 m (J.E. Tilden, USGS, written communication, 2004 ).
An oriented hand-sample was obtained from a well-bedded section of the volcanic breccia that forms Rattlesnake Knoll. Two samples for paleomagnetic analysis were cored from this hand sample and re-oriented in the laboratory. Natural remanent magnetization (NRM) was measured using a superconducting magnetometer housed in a magnetically shielded room at the USGS Menlo Park Rock Magnetics Laboratory. Following the NRM measurement, progressive alternating-field (AF) demagnetization was performed using a commercial tumbling demagnetizer to confirm the magnetic stability and direction recorded by the sample.
Gravity Data
Five hundred and forty-five new gravity stations were established in the area of Spring and Snake Valleys during 2004 and 2005 (fig. 2) . Observed gravity at each station was adjusted by assuming a time-dependent linear drift between readings of a base station at the start and finish of each daily survey. This adjustment compensates for drift in the instrument's spring.
Observed gravity values are considered accurate to about 0.05 mGal based on repeat 5 measurements over several mountain calibration loops (Barnes and others, 1969; Ponce and Oliver, 1981) . Gravity data were reduced using standard gravity corrections (Blakely, 1995) and a reduction density of 2670 kg/m 3 . Field terrain corrections (zones A and B of Hayford and Bowie, 1912) were carried out to 68 m using templates and charts (e.g., Plouff, 2000) . Innerzone terrain corrections for zones C and D (Hayford and Bowie, 1912) , which are necessary to account for variations in topography near a gravity station, were obtained to a radial distance of 2 km (D. Plouff, USGS, written communication, 2006) . Outer terrain corrections, from 2 km to 167 km, are calculated using digitized topography in a digital elevation model (DEM) and a procedure by Plouff (1977) . A regional isostatic field was calculated using an Airy-Heiskanen (Heiskanen and Vening Meinesz, 1958 ) model for local compensation of topographic loads (Jachens and Roberts, 1981; Simpson and others, 1986) . This model assumes a crustal thickness of 25 km, a crustal density of 2670 kg/m 3 , and a 400 kg/m 3 density contrast between the crust and mantle. This regional isostatic field was subtracted from the complete Bouguer anomaly, thus removing long-wavelength variations in the gravity field that are inversely related to topography. The resulting isostatic residual gravity anomaly, therefore, is a reflection of local density distributions within middle to upper crustal levels. Gravity data obtained during the course of this study, and their associated parameters, are given in table 1 and are available via download as an Excel spreadsheet.
Because prior gravity data for the study area were made by many different observers at different times (see compilation of Ponce, 1997) , we examined the data set to remove duplicate and inconsistent entries. To test for possible errors, we first compared station elevations with elevations interpolated from 10-and 30-meter DEMs using a procedure by D. Plouff (USGS, written communication, 2005) . Large elevation differences indicate possible errors in station location or elevation, and each station identified was examined individually to confirm the discrepancy before omitting it from the data set. An interim isostatic gravity field was then calculated using the revised data set and incorporating our new gravity observations.
To check for additional errors, a residual of this gravity field was produced by analytically upward-continuing the observed anomalies by 1 km (Hildenbrand, 1983) and subtracting the result from the original grid. By removing the contribution of deeper sources accentuated by the upward continuation, the procedure emphasizes density variations of material at or near the ground surface. Readily seen ( fig. 3 ) are areas of low density material (cool colors) filling the valleys and relatively small, discontinuous patches of high density material (warm colors) 6 probably reflecting volcanic rocks of limited areal extent at the surface or near-surface, especially in the northern and southern parts of the study area. Close inspection of this map also revealed a number of anomalies that were apparently produced by individual gravity observations. If an observation differed significantly from values at nearby stations (often by 10 mGal or more), it also was removed from the data set. New data from the southern part of the study area (Scheirer, 2005) , that were evaluated using criteria similar to that described here, were added to the revised data set. All data were then gridded at a spacing of 0.5 km using a minimum curvature algorithm of Webring (1981) , and the resulting isostatic residual gravity field ( fig. 4 ) is considered reliable for subsequent analyses.
Ground Magnetic Data
Rattlesnake Knoll (aka Rattlesnake Heaven prospect) is a small outcrop of volcanic breccia rising approximately 30 m above the floor of Spring Valley east of Majors Place (fig. 5). It is described as part of the "Cooper" mining district (Tingley, 1998) , and veins within the breccia were found to contain fluorspar, lead, and silver (Hose and others, 1976; Wong, 1983) . No production of lead-silver ore has been reported (Hose and others, 1976) but by the late 1970's, 30-50 tons of low-grade fluorspar ore was stockpiled at the site (Hose and others, 1976; Papke, 1979) . Even though Rattlesnake Knoll has been described as intrusive (e.g., Hose and Blake, 1970; Stewart and Carlson, 1978) , it displays poorly developed bedding (Papke, 1979; P.D. Rowley, written communication, 2005) . Our reconnaissance of the knoll recognized a relatively consistent, gently-dipping bedding everywhere it could be measured, arguing against an intrusive origin.
A ground magnetic traverse was conducted over and around Rattlesnake Knoll as shown in figure 6 . The total magnetic variation was less than 20 nT over the entire length of the traverse.
Only the part of the traverse crossing the axis of the knoll is shown in figure 6 for clarity. The exposed part of Rattlesnake Knoll does not have a magnetic character distinct from its immediate surroundings.
Paleomagnetic Data
The intensity of natural remanent magnetization (NRM) for the two cores drilled from the hand sample collected near the crest of Rattlesnake Knoll ranged from 0.7 to 1.3 Am -1 . Both cores, when corrected for strike and dip of bedding (N23°W, +21°SW), had magnetization directions 7 that were essentially horizontal toward the south. Upon alternating-field demagnetization of one of these cores, the direction became northeasterly ( fig. 7 ) and stabilized at a direction that is within 25° of that expected for the site locality. Although one hand sample is not necessarily representative of the entire knoll, this general agreement with the expected direction indicates that the knoll has not been significantly disrupted, other than slightly tilted, since it was emplaced.
The initial horizontal magnetization directions that were measured, coupled with a rapid loss of magnetic intensity during demagnetization (more than an order of magnitude by 15 mT),
indicates that the hand sample probably was taken in close proximity to a lightning strike. Thus, a more representative magnetic intensity for the volcanic breccia at this locality is probably closer to 0. 
Gravity Inversion
To first order, the isostatic residual gravity field ( fig. 4) Jachens and Moring (1990) to separate the isostatic residual anomaly into basement and basin fields. This density-depth distribution also is the same as used by Saltus and Jachens (1995) for their basin-depth map of the Basin and Range Province and similar to those shown to be widely applicable to other volcanic basin-fill deposits throughout Nevada (Blakely and others, 1998, 2000; Mankinen and others, 2003) .
In the inversion process, the density of basement is allowed to vary horizontally but the density of basin-filling deposits is fixed using the density-depth distribution (table 2). In this iterative approach, a first approximation of the basement gravity field is derived from those gravity measurements made on exposed pre-Cenozoic rocks. As part of the iterative process, basement gravity values were approximated by correcting the isostatic gravity anomaly at sites where depth to basement is known from deep boreholes (Garside and others, 1988; Hess, 2004) or inferred from seismic data (Gans and others, 1985) . At locations where wells did not penetrate the full thickness of basin fill, the maximum depths reached were used as minimum constraints in the iterative process. Information on oil and gas wells for Nevada and Utah is available online at http://www.nbmg.unr.edu/lists/oil/oil.htm and http://ogm.utah.gov/oilgas/, respectively.
This basement gravity field ignores the gravity effects of nearby basins and is subtracted from the observed gravity, which provides the first approximation of the basin gravity field. Again using the selected density-depth relation, the thickness of the basin-filling deposits is calculated.
The gravitational effect of this first approximation of the basin-filling layer is computed at each known basement station. This effect is, in turn, subtracted from the first approximation of the basement gravity field, and the process is repeated until successive iterations produce no substantial changes in the basement gravity field. Results of the inversion, shown in figure 9, were gridded at a spacing of 1.0 km using a minimum curvature algorithm Webring (1981) .
Conclusions
New gravity data collected during the course of this study allows a much improved definition of basins in the study area. Comparison with a previously published map (Saltus and Jachens, 1995) illustrates the importance of an improved data distribution and incorporation of drill-hole data not available for the earlier interpretation. Note the generally very good agreement (in plan   9 view) between the current and earlier study ( D e e p C r e e k R a n g e D e e p C r e e k R a n g e K e r n M t n s K e r n M t n s
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Sou the rn Sna ke Ran ge Sou the rn Sna ke Ran ge C o n f u s io n R a n g e C o n f u s io n R a n g e B u r b a n k . Depth-to-basement constraints in the study area. Red dots are drill holes that encountered pre-Cenozoic basement rocks; white dots are less-firm constraints on alluvial thickness; red "x" is basement pick from seismic interpretation (Gans and others, 1985) . Table 1 and Scheirer (2005), and drill hole constraints shown in Figure 9 . 
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